Currently, manufactures pay more attention to customers' needs and service than products only. In order to quick response to the customer requirements, the Collaborative Commerce (CC) System was developed to support the collaboration work flow and organization of all of the partners of the enterprises which include the after sale service. With the fast developing of the advanced information technology, maintenance technology was embedded with web technical and intelligent technology, that is E-maintenance. Since traditional CC system could not able to support after-sale maintenance service for lack of advanced maintenance service platform. In the paper, a new Collaborative Commerce System embedded with E-maintenance (Em-CC) was proposed. The framework of Em-CC System with multi-agents consideration was introduced, and the enabling technologies and operation mode of E-maintenance subsystem were explained in detail. Finally, an practice example was presented to demonstrate the validity of the system.
Introduction
Economic globalization and network electronic commerce enhanced the competition to manufactures. Customers expect not only get high quality product from the manufacturer but also effective service, hence manufacturers face more intense competition in the market. In able to keep the competition ability, Manufacturers rely on adopting advanced management information systems such as CC, ERP, SCM and CRM, etc. such as Mysap.com developed by SAP, CC based on door by Oracle Company, ONEWord XE system of "Freedom to choose Power to share" by JDE Company. CC is an e-commerce chain supporting online collaboration, which is based on the foundation of Internet, web technologies and the third generation of e-commerce. Most of the researches focuse on application and implementation technologies. Traditional CC focuses on management of stock, design, production and market, etc.
For manufacture, it is not enough only develop new products or improve product quality to maintain constant competitiveness; they should also offer technical support throughout the life cycle and carry out lifelong maintenance service of product. For customer, it is necessary to carry out online monitoring and diagnosis and real-time maintenance of product (for example, equipments) so as to keep them "near-zero break down" and ensure enough productivity. Following this trends, manufactures evolve from production-type enterprises to manufacturing and service-type enterprises. Both manufactures and customers need an integrated management information system to enhance their competitiveness, which integrates suppliers, enterprise itself and sellers and customers, include collaborative stock, collaborative design, collaborative production, collaborative market and collaborative maintenance. E-maintenance add module for monitoring and diagnosing to product to be convenient for on-line monitoring and maintenance. E-maintenance system is a new type of maintenance system that use performance degradation analysis, predictive methods and infotronics techniques (including internet non-contact communication technologies, embedded intelligent electron technologies), to predict product performance which can keep them "near-zero break down".It will improve the quality of maintenance service and enhance competitiveness of manufactures to use E-maintenance technology in maintenance service. Embedding E-maintenance into CC system will perfect interior production management Fig.1 Multi-agent Em-CC System enterprise production management system, optimize resources distribution, strengthen relation with the customer, build up good enterprises' credit and maintain market competitiveness. In this paper proposes a multi-agent based CC system embedded with E-maintenance subsystem and study the framework and enabling technologies of the system.
Framework of Multi-agent Collaborative Commerce System
Main Functions of Em-CC System. The main functions of Em-CC system includes:
(1) Establish coordination platform between manufactures, suppliers and customers through the multi-agents, reach the best level of spare parts stock and ensure proper maintenance work;
(2) Set up enterprise dynamic alliance among maintenance contractors, experts, fittings suppliers, and construct knowledge team for maintenance project to maximize maintenance profit.
(3) Build maintenance service platform which track whole life cycle of product performance, transfer and save maintenance knowledge into database, support product monitor and diagnosis and carry out maintenance or repair work.
(4) Develop information management systems, ensure products' design, production, and transportation, and monitor enterprises' operation condition;
(5) Construct web platform to sell products, issue product information, collect customers' needs information, transfer customers' personal needs to product design, notify customers of delivery information, and provide fittings information to customers.
The Framework of Em-CC System with Multi-agents. Em-CC system is an integrated information management system includes product design, material purchase, product production, marketing and customer service. In this system, the maintenance service is the core of all the affairs, while product design, production and supplier are driven by market demand and maintenance requirements, it aims to optimize resources configuration. Multi-agents Em-CC system consists of product and production module, sales module and service module that are shown in Fig.1 Sales module is an interactive module between the enterprise and its customers, which comprises demand agent, cash on delivery agent and fittings management agent. First, demand agent provides essential products information to customers, transfers customers' demands information to enterprises' production agent, and transmits customers' personal demands to design agent; Cash on delivery agent transfers the information of delivering goods to suppliers or customers and notifies them of delivering goods or accepting goods and pay money; Financial agent helps perform financial settlement between the enterprise and its suppliers, customers and monitor the enterprises' operational expense to provide support to enterprise management decision-making at the same time. Fittings management agent manages fittings supply for maintenance, it sends out fittings demand information to manufactures or fittings suppliers and choose the best fittings supplier. Production module is the main body of Em-CC system, which comprises purchase agent, transportation agent, stock agent, design agent and production agent. Enterprises make production plan, purchase raw materials, design and produce product on the basis of their throughput and product demand information such as customers' order forms received by production agent, customers' personal demands received by design agent.
Service module is the extension of enterprises' traditional affairs. It comprises equipment agent, equipment monitor agent, maintenance and repair contract agent, fittings supply agent, knowledge agent and maintenance management agent. Equipment agent represents a group of correlative products or a system which is monitored and diagnosed by product monitor agent, and by maintenance and repair contract agent maintenance way can be chosen. If products maintained by maintenance contractors with knowledge agent, they carries out E-maintenance under the surveillance and controlled by the manufactures and customer. If the manufactures has the ability and experience to maintain equipments, it may maintain equipments and invite public bidding for some maintenance affairs that it isn't competent for. If the customer itself has ability to maintain products, it may realize self-maintenance with necessary Fittings and instruction from exterior experts and the manufacture.
Operation Model of E-maintenance Subsystem. E-maintenance subsystem is concerned with customers, looks on customers as the main object and serves customers. E-maintenance process is continuous and dynamic.
On the aspect of time, maintenance starts from monitoring equipments' state, and makes decision of maintenance, repair or scrap; on the aspect of space, according to maintenance process; enterprises use Em-CC system to integrate all kinds of interior and exterior resources of enterprises to carry out maintenance. On the aspect of organizational structure, the manufactures integrates fittings suppliers, maintenance contractors, experts and the customers to build temporary dynamic alliance driven by the common interest and terminated along with the accomplishment of maintenance. Maintenance service is not only a process of failure analysis and maintenance decision-making, but also a process of resources integration. In the whole process of maintenance,
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there are materials flow and information flow all the time. Operation Model of E-maintenance embedded in Em-CC system is shown in Fig.2 .
Key Technology of Development of Em-CC System
Em-CC system is Web enabled, adopts the most popular structure of browser/ server (B/S), and it can be used only if the client installs IE browser. Em-CC system has the characteristics such as usability, convenience for maintenance and 24 hours continuous service.
(1) Technologies of network communication and measurement and control Use network communications technologies to realize reliable connection and safe communication between every visitor; browse information of every subsystem through standard user interface (UI), URL enables enterprises integrating by the method of loosely-coupled application procedures and data storage layers; searching fittings suppliers and trading on internet in the global scope; controlling visiting every subsystem.
The technologies of network measurement and controlling help realize remote monitor and collaborative diagnosis and maintenance through fully share of the information of equipments' state in Em-CC system. At present, the technologies of network measurement and controlling include DataSocket, Remote Device Access, Symantec pcAnywhere, network apparatus technology and network virtual apparatus technology, etc.
(2) Technologies of equipments seal and diagnosis Equipment maintenance includes three stages: states monitoring, breakdown diagnosis, maintenance and repair. Equipments need seal to determine monitoring points before monitoring and collecting signal. Equipment seal can adapt to dynamic change of the structure of equipments and have certain intelligence, and it is an effective method to realize above objectives through sealing equipments by "Agent" way. The essence of equipment seal is to expand the function of equipment such as collecting state data, storing state data and processing state data.
(3) Multi-agents alliance technologies The methods of CC system modeling mainly include enterprise modeling, network designing method, approximate method, optimizing simulation, etc. Because intelligent agents have collaborative characteristics such as autonomy, interaction, collaboration and initiative [14] , it has been introduced to CC system as kind of new system modeling technology, an effective distributed solution tool, and the framework of a kind of new information system. Intelligent agents can execute tasks in complicated environment. Agents collaborate and serve with each other to finish a task all together and one agent's objective and behavior does not restrict the other agents'. The contradiction and conflict of every agent's objective and behavior can be solved through competition or consultation, etc.
Example of System Application.
Enterprise A is an customers, its manufactures are B and C, the maintenance contractor is D, the expert is E. Because the equipments of enterprise A break down in the production process and interfere the production, it is necessary to carry out preventative maintenance to the equipments. Applying Em-CC system to the production management of enterprise A, using E-maintenance subsystem, the equipments of enterprise A are online monitored and diagnosed and real-time maintained through integrating equipment-manufacturing enterprise B and C, maintenance contractors D and expert E.
The alteration of evaluation indexes after implementing Em-CC system is shown in Table 1 . According to the score and weight of each index, the general evaluation score of equipment maintenance since implementing Em-CC system in 2006 was calculated:
The data in Table 1 was afforded by Enterprise A. Compared with the fiducial evaluation score in 2005, the general evaluation score shows that the effect of equipment maintenance was improved obviously through using Em-CC system. 
Conclusion
Collaborative Commerce (CC) system is a new information management system developed with other information management systems such as ERP, CRM, SCM, etc. it breaks through the difficulty to apply the enterprise's information that is sealed in different databases and application platform, and through adopting central database, manages the enterprise's information which can be renewed or distilled through its correlative application. However, traditional CC system lack of equipment maintenance management platform. According to the current progress of product maintenance, this paper proposes a new information management system embedded with E-maintenance into CC system called Em-CC system. The main function, framework, key technology of Em-CC system were explained in detail. Finally, an factory example using Em-CC system is given to present the effectiveness of the Em-CC System.
